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On the. Calcuilability of the. Results of Electrolysisq. Fromn

tii. Transqactions- of tii, Royal Seit,1898 ; alud
Ou1 theIi. A licablity of tii )se i.to Theory te) the

Electrolysis ef Aquecous Solutions, etc. Re-priutLed freon the

Pl,4rui Rtvieir, March, 1899 ; by Dr. J. G. MahcCregor, D). Sc.,
Dlaliions.ie University, Halifaix.

Sorin. Appliances for the Eleiontarv Study of Plant Phy vsi-

ology. Reprinted frein tii.e sýeiid (?ril e April,19;
Iby Prof. W. F.Gaog

Tiie Consolidation of Sebools and the. Ceiweyance of Cild-
ren, by G. T. Fletcher, Agent of the. Massachusetts Board ef
Edutcaýtiçn.

JUNE MAGAZINES.

In thi, Ctwsda gazine thero is a story liy Gihiiert Parker,

Tiie Man at tii. Wheel, witii a niew Canadtian iymn by Charle.s
Campbeoll. Norman Puttertien contributes a critivisin on Somne
of tii. Social Peculiarities et Canadlian People, and Professer
William Clark, ef Teronte University, bas at first juistement

et a 4erle4 of articlest on Daute's Divine Cemedy. Other con-

tri1butora on CainadIiani lits and literature înàke up a very iuter-

e4ctlng iier. . Th, Chzaiquae bias son.e v.ry instructive
reeding for tiie mouth, anieng wbicii are Footprint.3 of Fainous

Amnerleana in London, Tii. Develepni.nt et Newspatper Mlaking,

Training of the. Hands for Wm*k, Tii. Ceufliot Betw.e Man

aned Nature... Iu the, Mlleg$ir *ieUly Gilbert Parker's brul-

liant Egyptian tale. Tii. Man ut tii. Wh..1, aud otiier fiction;1

a grenp of posins hewled by tii. tribute et W. Wilfred Camp-
411 l <afeliow (Janadianl peet), te tii. minory of tiie gift.d

[tLmpmn wbose last lyric appcared ie the Mardi Atlantic,

hellp te make up a nlumber of great initeresýt to Canadian read-

et, ... .Dr. J. L. NI. Curry, late minister te Spain aud geileral

agent of the Peiidy and Slater Educatioiial Funds, contrubutes8

an article iii Appleton'4 os4 S,-eute Mosflkly on Tii.

Negro Question, iii which he inisists upon the seriousness of

tiie problein for this country, and points out soine of the.

inhevrent difficulties whicb biave prevented a botter understand-

ing betwoen whitos and blacks, .... In Si. Ni*lsthe Training

for Boys that Samutel Sc<wille, jr., deseribes and H. S. Waitsoii

pictures is not the training that is to fit a boy espeeially for a

professional career ; it is the training for athletic sports, wiiicii,
taiken in moderation, will make huaii a botter mani physically,

and tiiorefore montalty and perhiaps xnorally, ne matter what

bis lifework is te ho. . .The continuation of Go». Sb.rman's

diary ef bis European tour of 1872 in the Cen*mVi?- deals mainly

witii the. 1attteficlds of the. Franco-Prussiani war, al)d the

ouvrrent instainiont ef Prof. Wbeeler's Alexander the Cireut,

with Cw3taigno's brillUant compositionsr, deseribes Alexander's

Mightioýst Battls (Gaugamoelai, and the fllght and death of

Duarius. .... Margaret Montgomnery offers, in tbe Juoii des

HlomeJorae soin. excellent suggestions for spending a

summcinr'.s vacation. Tiie article is based on her owu experi-

onces ti passing ber Vacation in a Vacatedl Farmhouse, and is

therefore la actica 1 Sho ass-ýertethat the days wee deligbtfully,

spent, that tiie party galnod in health and muet,, sud that the.

exponse was small .... .Andre Besort's A Weok in the. Philip-

pines., wblciil'lie Livieng AÂge bas translatsd froin the. Revue dlex

Denx Ioiideq, i. tiie more interestingf because this sl>rigiitly
Frencbinan Kaw tiie isiand8 in Nevemter, 1897, hefere tii.y had
assunisd uny interest te Americaus, but wliile the. Fil] 'ino
insurrection againmt Spain waa ti srgr. He writesof thesaL
grapbically aiid with a Froncbmain's chracteristic lightness.
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